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urine through a torpedo tubo, Mid
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tho winter whoat yield

bushels per acre, compared with
14.4, as finally estimated last vear.
'ino condition or sprint; wheat Ib com
pared last month and 81.1,
tho 10-ye- averago August 1.
For comparison tho oat cron nvorncrnd

rhrough 88.3 last month ond 83.1 10 years
August 1.

Tho proportion of last year'fl oat crop
In tho farmer's hands on AugUBt 1 was
about 3.3 per cont, or 20,232,000 bush

Hpld Water Power SItos.
Washington, Aug. 13. Secretary

Ualllnger will report to congress In
December numerous withdrawals of Chicago
temporary water-pow- er sltcB in West
ern Btatcs in order proper Icglsla

with
and provent monopolies.

Acting Wilson today
drew for tomporary power sites 0,690
acres Montana and Utah. Mon-

tana tho following withdrawals were
mado:

acres; along tho Hell Uato river,
acroB, and along tho 1,160
acres; Utah, along Ashley creek,
240 acres.
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Philippine tariff
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Washington, Aug. 11. story of

tho killing of or Arthur
of Utah, was to death in tho
Raleigh here, two years ago,
Mrs. Annlo will bo ro--

poated in tho Salt Lako City
whon Mrs, Bradley sues of

of $126,000 loft by Brown. Mrs.
Bradlov will base hor clnim on tho
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Wheat of State Ranks
Washington, Aug. 12. tho gov-

ernment crop report Issuod today tho
Btatcs include tho following:

winter whoat,
returns, production 16,051,000
and quality 98 per cont. Spring
condition August 1009, 90, 10-ye- ar

average, 85.
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COREA SORE SPOT AGAIN.

Clashes Occur Botween
and Chinese.

Japs
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BuriuuB irouDio two na
tions than tho dispute over the Antung- -

Mukden railway.

Swoden.

thoBtrlko

woaring

When tho Monteaglo sailed reports
had been received that tho Chinese had
massed 3,000 Boldiers at Cbeintao
and collisions between them and

Japanese police wero freauent.
aeoui dispatches received before Bail
ing state that, following the arrest
a party or Uoreans by the Japanese at
Chointao, the Chinese troops attacked
the Japanese and rescued the prisoners.
several or tho Japanese being wounded.
A boycott has been declared against
tho Japanese by the Chinese and Cor--
eans of tho dsitrict.

MAY AVERT STRIKE.

Controversy Appears
to Be Noir End.
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Progresses Smoothly.

Spokane, When littlo

vellow envolonen containing
for of the Coeur the

d'Aleno Indian reservation yesterday grcsB
morning, shortly 10 o'clock, tho
great land drawing on the threo
of the Flathead, the

d'Aleno and the Spokane
reservations was on.

Several hundred people around
tho platform, on which Judge James
W. Witten, of D. C,
formally opened the drawing on ono of
the last of the tracts of Uncle
Sam's public Unlike rush
In "squatter" days, the modern method
of distributing land moved with
tho precision clockwork.

When Miss Hamilton, daintily dressed
in white, had plucked the lucky
envelope from tho mass and banded it
to Judge and of Is a
dore Selig, of Creek. Or., had
been read aloud, the gathering crowds
began to increased interest

Monteaglo and exciteme.it.
and followed inn5lSjtfflrtli.uSn Japan

ConvyenMiC,natJ

buUiOWnBomoof

troas-15,300- 0.

pSsV?i'upo",t,onof

courts,

GIRLS

as Miss Hamilton,
Christine Donlan and Miss

Harriet plucked the other lucky
envelopes from pile. Men and
women, now anxious to hear the ver
dicts in the first 20 envelopes, crowded
up to piatiorm wbero newspaper
men and government nabbed
at the bits names and
started them the land by
special wires run to the drawing stand.

whole atfair is a perfect
ation the large on

conducts official business.
drawing for the first day "closed at 4
o'clock. Tho 1600 by
juage as the tho

day, was reached and the remain-
ing 1500 will be drawn today.
are but half that many claims to

given away, tho extra 1500 are
to till in winners fail to

file by April 1.

CONGRESS OPEN.

Largo Number Gathers at Spokane to
Discuss Important Affairs.

tho Yellowstone made by President Mitten, sensation value.lx4i.:.t.
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the case

uiui.
around." candidates
president of congress developed
during the
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Guaranty Effective.
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guaranty passed
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yesterday. similar
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morning iAn.t
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PINCHOT LOUDLY CHEERED.

Fight Themo of
ernment's Forester.

Spokane, Gifford Plnchot,
chief forester of the United States,
caused norhana sensation at
yesterday's session of National Ir- -

riagtion
flvo-minu- to ovation was given him

uunnuL.
nonnihln

Judith

becamo

Offirlflln

tiger"
eluded.

he con--

Mr. Pinchot took oicasion to de
nounce activity of water-pow- er

trust which, said; though in
its inception, bids to overshadow
all other He charged
Irrigation congress is being made tho
tool of corporate interests whose
agenta aro made members of im-
portant committees for of

activities of con--

George S.
lumbermen of Northwest, himself
connected lumber in

of
lumbermen inimical to those of
consumer. He

only to
healthy demand and reforestation
will in earnest when demand

reached high-pric- e

E. T.
forester, brought applause upon him-
self when appealed safe

lumbering and conservation

Addresses on this subject
M. Griffith, of

E. T. Campbell, of Canada.
N. Teal of the conservation

committee, made appeal for en- - States Breies of
largement of the scope of waterways

the coast. Ho showed
possibiitly of making navigable
Columbia river distance of 2,500
miles by applying of single

to declared
river is the

est automatic adjusters,
cited of Columbia river im
provement recently

Politics did not enter dis
cussions, much comment beard

and against resolution
be proposed by Secretary Hooker.

of control, askincr bond
issue of by national
government be used an irrigation
fund which be irrigators
unable carry projects which need
only make them im
mensely valuable.

It is expected that resolution
call forth and

opinions pretty evenly divided.
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Remarkable Showing at d'Alene
Drawings.
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